
Feb 17 - Devotional - “Rebooting Our Local Church”  
 

In our Sunday series recently, we’ve listened to the apostle Peter give instruction to believers 

who were facing life’s difficulties in his day. One of the assumed ingredients for all Christians is 

revealed in 1Peter 5, where Peter describes the relationship between the flock and their 

shepherds. God has called each believer to be part of a flock and to engage the ministry of their 

shepherds. This week we are taking up the place of interceding for the ministry of the local 

church.  

 

The Cry for Intercessory Help 

2 Corinthians 1:11 You also must help us by prayer, so that many will give thanks on our 

behalf for the blessing granted us through the prayers of many. 

Acts 12:5-7 So Peter was kept in prison, but earnest prayer for him was made to God by the 

church. 6 Now when Herod was about to bring him out, on that very night, Peter was sleeping 

between two soldiers, bound with two chains, and sentries before the door were guarding the 

prison. 7 And behold, an angel of the Lord stood next to him, and a light shone in the cell. He 

struck Peter on the side and woke him, saying, “Get up quickly.” And the chains fell off his hands. 

Romans 15:30-32 I appeal to you, brothers, by our Lord Jesus Christ and by the love of the 

Spirit, to strive together with me in your prayers to God on my behalf, 31 that I may be delivered 

from the unbelievers in Judea, and that my service for Jerusalem may be acceptable to the 

saints, 32 so that by God's will I may come to you with joy and be refreshed in your company. 

Philippians 1:19 for I know that through your prayers and the help of the Spirit of Jesus Christ 

this will turn out for my deliverance, 

Philemon 1:22   At the same time, prepare a guest room for me, for I am hoping that through your 

prayers I will be graciously given to you. 

Colossians 4:2-4   Continue steadfastly in prayer, being watchful in it with thanksgiving. 3 At the 

same time, pray also for us, that God may open to us a door for the word, to declare the mystery 

of Christ, on account of which I am in prison— 4 that I may make it clear, which is how I ought to 

speak. 

Colossians 4:12-13   Epaphras, who is one of you, a servant of Christ Jesus, greets you, 

always struggling on your behalf in his prayers, that you may stand mature and fully assured in 

all the will of God. 13 For I bear him witness that he has worked hard for you and for those in 

Laodicea and in Hierapolis. 

  

 

 

A Great Model Prayer that Any Local Church Elders would Join in Agreement 



 

"O Lord, as you are often accustomed to do, show your great power... Send a remarkable awakening 

that results in hundreds of people coming to Christ, …old animosities being removed, …marriages 

being reconciled and renewed, …wayward children coming home, …long-standing slavery to sin 

being conquered, …spiritual dullness being replaced by vibrant joy, …weak faith being replaced by 

bold witness, …disinterest in prayer being replaced by fervent intercession, …boring Bible reading 

being replaced by passion for the Word, …disinterest in global missions being replaced by energy for 

Christ’s name among the nations, …and lukewarm worship being replaced by zeal for the greatness 

of God’s glory." (John Piper)   

 

 

J.O. Fraser was a missionary to the Lisu tribesman near Burma in the early 1900’s. He 

understood the unique power of prayer and intercession.  

 

“I cannot insist too strongly on my own helplessness among these people apart from the grace 

of God. Although I have now been ten years in China and Lisu, I find myself able to do little or 

nothing apart from God’s going before me and working among them. Without this I feel like a 

man who has his boat grounded in shallow water. Pull or push as he may, he will not be able to 

make his boat move more than a few inches. But let the tide come in and lift his boat off the 

bottom—then he will be able to move it as far as he pleases, quite easily and without friction. It 

is indeed necessary for me to go around among our Lisu, preaching, teaching, exhorting, 

rebuking, but the amount of progress made thereby depends almost entirely on the state of the 

spiritual tide in the village—a condition which you can control upon your knees as well as I. 

Sometimes I feel that a village is grounded like that boat at low water! In such a case you can 

no more get the people to hold together and strengthen each other than you could roll dry sand 

into a ball. They will be cold and unresponsive, and weeks or even months of teaching will not 

do much for them. Their “prayers” are not answered as the power of the Holy Spirit is with them. 

I repeat, I feel powerless to help in such cases, except to do all that is possible then commit 

them to God.” J.O. Fraser, “Beyond the Ranges”, p. 236 

 


